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Does Mul The inonibers of the House from Ouliu ami Hawuii
Dictate? ought to combine to prevent Maui from dofealing
items in ilie appropriation bill from which their counties would
derive great and legitimate benefits.

To Oahu and Hawaii, it is of high concern, as the islands chielly
visited by tourists to keep the Promotion Committee in funds.
That Committee is beginning to show results; to hamper it now
might deprive Oahu and Hawaii, and incidentally the Territory, of
benefits worth many times the 25.000 which the Committee asks
for. The cut to $12,000 means $o00 a month for the biennial per-

iod, which would just about pay salary and ot her office expenses of

the Promotion Committee, leaving nothing for the outside work
and special drives which tell in tourists.

It is amazing that Oahn and Hawaii representatives do not see
the Maui game and stand together for their own good and, through
them, for the general good of the Territory. It would not be half
so unfair to do so. an it would be unfair to the constituencies they
represent, not to do so.

And why should Maui twist the representatives of the other
islands around her linger? Are all the shrewd and smart men in
the Maui delegation? And are the. prejudices of a feudal hermits
to stop the movement which, in the end. may enrich the people of
Hawaii as it has the people of Southern California?

Oahu and Hawaii ought to compel the reconsideration of the
25,000 promotion item. Advertiser.
Does Honolulu at last realize that she has played the game cf

grab all to the limit and wishes now to make a fair division of

spoils between herself and Hawaii? Her greed for many years
has been of such a character that Hawaii was the first to kick and

it has been a great joke for the Honolulu members to refer to Hilo

as Kicker's villagu. Kauai was the second to see the game of the
metropolis but without the help of Maui she could do but little
against the combined efforts of the common enemy.

Now after Maui has seen her taxes go to building sewerage sys-

tems and water works and a thousand other things that are of a

purely local character she has apparently joined the other two

islands in an effort to do justice to the whole Territory and we

glory in the good sense of the members not ouly of Maui but of

the other two islands, that have been the common prey of Honolulu.
Has Honolulu just discovered that she loves Hawaii? Does she

imagine for a moment that she can make even the most thick
skulled backwoodsman believe that she is actuated by a sense of

justice Hfter all the years of greed? We imagine not. Even the
school boys of Hawaii know that the Honolulu game is to get the
Territory to put up the funds for tourists and then every mother's
son in Honolulu does everything in his power to keep the tourists
from leaving the city limits.

The News believes the appropriation of liberal funds for promo-

tion work could be made of great advantage to the entire Territory
but if the methods that have been in force for the past years are
to continue we see no reason why the other islands should pay the
bills. If Honolulu loses this groat revenue she has no one but her-

self to blame for the loss.

The Honorable Gentlemen From reports from Honolulu it

Are Offended. seems that certain senators,
clothed with temporary authority and questionable honor have be-

come offended at a just demand of the teachers of Maui.
The demand made by the teachers is that the Turrit ry fulfil its

part of a contract that was entered into by the Territory and its
teachers a contract that could be easily enforced in a court were
the parties thereto individuals. It is a just demand and one that
men of honor should heed. The teachers of the Territory were
employed at a certain fixed rate, to find later that the Territory
would not keep its part of the contract.

Even the Governor who ordered the cut did not defend his action
on the ground of justice but on the ground that the financial dilli-cultie- s

of the Territory made it necessary and promised that as
soon as the difficulties were passed the Territory would again ful-

fil its part of the contract. These same over sensitive senators
with more dignity than common sense went on the stump and pro-

mised the teachers the restoration of their salaries that jjstice and

the future welfare of the Territory demands only to treat with
scorn the plea of the noblest body of workers in the service of the
Territory. From the tone of the letters received from ul over the
Territory we do not hesitate to say the teachers are in earnest in

their demands and unless they are heeded some political caieers
will b9 cut short and a number of politicians will be relegated to

the shadows of oblivion.

The Grand Some comment has been brought about by

Jury's Report. the wording of the report of the Grand Jury
in so far as it refers to the issuing of sanitary permits by the san-

itary officer.
Members of the Grand Jury have been interviewed and state

positively that this does not refer in any way to Dr. Dinegar the
Government physician of the Wailuku District.
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"Have another drink?"

"Yes, of Primo."

Knights of Pythias Dance.

The Knights of Pythias gave a
grand ball at their castle hall on tlir
evening of this Kith instant that was
largely at .tended.

I'Yoin seventy live to one hundred
dancers were on the floor at one time
and kept up the dancing until mid
night and then were not ready to
leave the hull.

The Waikapu Quientct Club fur-

nished the music and all were pleased
with their performance.

Refreshments were served by the
Maui Hotel to all who wished to dine
while sodn water and other cold
drinks were served to those who
were thirsty.

There was no admittance fee al-- i

hough a small charge was made fDr

refreshments in order to meet tin
expense, of the occasion as it comes
too high on the members to foot the
expense of such an occasion.

It is the intention of the members
to send out invitations once each
ijuarter provided the public appre-
ciate the opportunity to the exent of
looting the necessary expense. No
charge is made for the use of the hall
or the lights.

The evening was a most enjoyable
one aad it. is to be hoped there will
be many mure such cutt rtainments
in the future.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. Burlem are
their new cottage

built in Wailuku.
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I'edroom valued $100.00
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WAILUKU CASH STORE.

EAT VOTING CONTEST
FOR SOLE PURPOSE LEARNING

"WHO'S WHO" MAUI

handsome

Hammock

Publishing

GOG eGQ 9G

Prizes.

CYPHERS ANTIFLY PEST
PROTECTS COWS AND

guaranteed prevent all winged insects from
annoying cattle horses, application protects

least
Do not expect best

out lighting Hies,
not expect give largest possible

yield they are permitted feed peace
quiet,

ANTI-FL- Y PEST does discolor white
nor does hair become sticky.

E.O.HALL&SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

EdiL.r,
Maui News,

Wailuku, Maui.
Dear Sir:

Though courtesy of
Delegate to Congress, Hon. J.

Kalanianaole, Board of Agricul-
ture and Forestry distribution

Hawaii quota of Ccngrpsslonal
vegetable and flower !M)7.

Package "A" contains Lettuce,
Radish, Beet, Watermelon and Col-lards-

Package contains Corn,
ish, Watermelon, Mustard and En-div-

Package "C" seede) con-

tains Calli'jpsis, Hollyhock, Kochia
Scoparia, t'etunia and Poppy.
long as supply lasts packages

be sent free to any applying
to Mailing Clerk, Box 331, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

Very truly yours,
RALPH S. HOSMER,

Superintendent of Forestry.

Read the Maui News.

SATURDAY, MARCH

ME OF '

ON
1st Prize Handsome Set,
2nd
3rd
4th

0th
7th

" Complete Set Dishes 50.00
" yards Silk suit) 20.00
" (with Monogram winner) 15.00
" bax Jajianese 0.00
" 5.00
" 1 Straw for Gentlemen or 1 pair Shoes for Lady 4.00

Total Value

T. B. Lyons 2S03
T.

H. Rr.gers 125:5

D. L. Meyer 1183
Kunishiina 1 1 US

Tanaka 959
K. (i(I2
Vieira
L. . . SOU

12811

Total 121(88

Fine Job Printing the
Maui Co.
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Just a word of eiicour.iyuiont to those who compo30 the
"scattering." There are several who are over the 100 mark and a

slight effort will place them in amongst the Select Green. Make

an effort this week and see. We notico one who has made such an

effort.

"Die lolzan zollern die earsten sein." "The last shall bo first''
and while that seen to bo almost impossible, still we say
"Go at' em!''

WAILUKU PA1A DIVISION

MAU! DttY GOODS fr GROCERY CO.
WAILUKU CASH STORE,
M. D. G. & G. Co's SHOE STORE.

The Progress Stores.

Is your bath lub out?
Does your shower leak?
Do you need new sanitary appliances?

We carry a full and complete line of

BATH TUBS, SHOWERS, TOILETS,
WATER BOILERS, SINKS, ETC.

Call and see our exhibit.

Kahului Railroad Go's
MERCHANDISE DEPT.

Masonic Temple, : :

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'WV'R'V TRADE MARK

ffFV Copyrights Ac.
Anyone nenrllr.f? a hketrh and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether av
Invention Is pmh.iltly pntenrnMo. Coniniunfea
ttmiMru'tlycoi,i)uintluL HANDBOOK on Futeuta
sent free. tMtieht hi: miry for socurinpf putPiitii.

I'nients taken throuuh Munti & Co. receive
$iuci it ntlc?t lYithiiul eh (true, In ttie

Scientific Jhtericnm
"

A handsnmoly Nlimtriitprt weekly. ,nrpr3t
itti "f iiiiv st'iei iilie 1'iiiituiJ. 'nm, &

yoar : t iir mourns, J I. t:ulu jy ;.!', nr

bruiu'li OttHe. V Ht.. ValiinKhi., I.

CENTRAL SALOON
Mauket Siitii, Wailuku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular brands of
WINES, LIQUORS,

CORDIALS. BRANDIES-WIKhKIES- ,

GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Seie
Bottled Beer

25c 2 Glasses 25c

KAHULUI.

SAVING

SMOKERS

SMOKE

ADELINA PATTI,
WILLIAM PEXN.
HAWAIIAN,
of Hawaiian Tobacco,
ROUGH RIDERS,

.$200.00

worn

$

Dealers in and Handlers of Briar
and Meerschaum Pipes.

Mail orders attended to promptly.

Fiztpatrick Bros.
Sole Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL and FORT STS.

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of
fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk-butte-

apply

PUKALANI DAIRY
Tel. 166 Makawao

tJime 3fable--3Cahu-
lui Slailroad Company

KAHULUI PUUNENE KIHEII DIVISION.

A- - M M- - M" P'STATIONS Pas. STATIONS
Pas. Fit Pas. Pas. ouly Pas.

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.33
Wailuku Leave 7.2(1 1 2.20 Puunene Leave 0.40 I.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 2.32 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 1U0 2.35 5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 9.45 3.10
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 .).55 2 47 5.22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 10.00 3.25
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.15 2.50 5 25 Puunene Leave 8.30 10.30 3.30
Paia Arrive 8.05 10.35 3.05 5.40 Kahului Arrive 8.45 10.45 3.45
Paia Leave 8.15 10.50 3.15 5.45 Kahului Leave s).45

Sp'villo Arrive 8.35 . 3.35 Puunene Arrive 10.00

Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40 Puunene Leave
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 6.05 Camp 5 Arrive 10.30
Kahului Leave 8.55 11.45 3.55 Kihei Arrive 11.15
Wailuku Arrive 9.10 12.00 4.10 Kihei Leave 11.30
Wailuku Leave 9.20 12.20 4.15
Kahului A 1 rive 9.35 12.35 4.30 j Kihei traius Tuesday only and carry freight only.

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Betweer
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;


